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Marden Parish Council Lone Wo「king Policy

Adopted on 9 Septembe「 2019
1 , lnt「oduction
l.1. Ma「den Pa「ish CounciI recogniSeS that empioyees, ∞nt「aCtorS and voiuntee「s (hereafte「
staff) are requjred to wo「k by themseives in the c○mmunity o「 at home without c10Se O「
direct supervision, SOmetlmeS in isoIated work areas o「 out of offlce hours,

1.2. Underthe Heaith and Safety atWo「k Act 1974 and the Management of Heaith and Safety at
Wo「k Reguiations 1999 Ma「den Pa「iSh Councii has a legai obligatiOn tO iook a償er the
heaith, Safety and welfare of its staff. Howeve「, Sta什have 「esponsibiIities to take

reasonabie ca「e of themseIves and othe「 people a惟soted by thei「 work.

1‑3. Although this poiicy 「eIates to sta甘Counci=ors a「e encou「aged to abide by the

recommendations when on counciI buslneSS Within the parish, i…ne with good practi∞.

2. Scope of the Policy
2・1. This poIicy appiies to a= situations invoIving lone working arising in connection with the
duties and activities of Ma「den Parish Council staff.

2.2. Loneworke「S inciude thoseworking:

a)

At home asthei「 reguia「 Place ofwo「k‑the CIe「k

b)

A「ound the parish ‑ the CIe「k, COnt「aCtO「S and voIuntee「s.

3. Aims ofthe PoIicy
3.1.

TheaimofthepoIicyisto:

a) lnc「ease staff awareness of safety issues 「eIating to Ione wo「king

b)

Ensu「ethatthe risk ofionewo「king is assessed ln a SystematIC and ongoing way, and
that safe systems and methods of wo「k are put in piace to 「educe the 「iSk so far as is

「easonabiy p「acticable
C)

Ensure that app「opriate trajning lS aVa帽bie so that staff a「e able to recognise 「isk and

d)

Encou「age fu= 「eporting and reco「ding of any incidents 「elating to lone working

e)

Reduce the number of incidents and injuries to staff related to Ione wo「king.

are p「OVided with p「acticai safety advice fo「 wo「king aione

4. Responsib皿ies
4,1.

Ma「den Pa「ish CounciI IS reSPOnSibIe for

a)

Ensu「ing that the「e a「e a町angementS fo「 identifying, eVaiuating and managing rlSk

b)

Providing 「esources fo「 Putting the policy into p「actice

C)

Ensuring that the「e a「e a町angementS fo「 monitoring incidents Iinked to ione wo「king

d)

Ensuring that aii staffa「e awa「e ofthis poiicy

e)

Ensu「jng that risk assessments are carried out and 「eviewed reguIariy, Pu塙ng

associated with Ione wo「king

and that they reguiarly 「eview the effectiveness of the poiicy

P「OCedures and safe systems into practice which a「e designed to eIiminate or redu∞

risks associated with working aione
f)

ManagIng the e惰ectiveness of p「eventative measu「es through an effective system of
「eporting言nvestigating and reco「ding incidents

g)

Ensu血g that app「OPriate support and equipment is given to stafflnVOIved in any

jncident.
4,2.

Staffa「e responsibIefor:
a)

Taking 「easonable care ofthemselves and othe「s affected by their actions

b)

Foilowing guidance and p「OCedures designed for safe working

C)

Repo巾ng a旧ncidents that may affect the health and safety of themselves o「 othe「s

d)

Taking part in anytraining designed to meetthe requi「ements ofthe poIiey

e)

Reporting any dangers o「 POtentiai dangers they identify or any concems they might

and asking fo「 guidance as app「OPriate

have in 「espect ofworking aIone・
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5, Guidance fo「 Risk Assessment of 」one Working
5.1, Is the pe「son fit and suitabletowo「k alone?

a)

A「e the「e adequate channels of communication?

b)

Does theworkpiace ortask present a speciai nskto the loneworker?

C) lsthe「ea riskofviolence?

5.2.

T「ave冊ng to site O「 meetings

a)

What p「ocedures a「e in piace?

b) ls the equipment o「t「ansport safefo「 individual use?
6. Good P「act!ce for 」one Workers
6.1.

Du「ing work hours, a= staff ieaving the workpiace or home should ieave the detaiis ofwhe「e
they are going and thei「 estimated time of arrivai back with anothe「 party.

6.2, if, during the trip away, any Plans change slgnificantly this shouid be communicated back to
the othe「 party.

6.3.

V¥仙en meeting with contractors, emPioyees must meet in a pubIic pIace and not in thei「

home.
6.4, ifa visit is being madeto a membe「ofthe pubIic in thei「 home a CounciIIor must be
infomed of the visit and the app「oximate times.

6.5.

Lone wo「kers shouid have access to adequate first aid fac鵬es and mobiie wo「ke「s shouid
Ca「ry a first aid kit suitabIe fo「 treating thei「 own mino「 inj〇両es.

6.6. 」one wo「kers shouid have a mobiIe phone and othe「 personaI safety equipment whe「e this

is necessary.
6.7,

A旧ncidents when stafffeei threatened o「 unsafe shouid be reported to the Councii and to
the poIice if suitabIe. This incIudes incidents of ve「bal abuse. 1f eme「gency assistance is

「equired whiist out and about a= empioyees shouid diai 999.
6.8.

A staff membe「 is at Iiberty to 「efuse to meet with a CounciiIo「. contractor o「 membe「 ofthe

6.9,

Pu闘c aIone, ifthey feeI threatened or feel lt WOuId be inappropriate.
As the Cierk attends meetings in the evenings, Particuia「ly when the meeting ends when it is
dark, lt is best p「actice to info「m someone that they a「e departing to 「etum home, If this is

not possible, a buddy system shouId be p「ovided by the Councii, tO enSure it is known the

Cie「k has reached home.
6.10. Whilst the Cierk

s main piace ofwo「k iS theI「 home, thIS IS a Private residence and unde「 no

circumstances should Co…Cjiiors or membe「S Of the pubIiC attend the premises without
SPeCific p「io「 app「OVaI from the Cierk.
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